
3/22/ 70 

Dear Dick, 

lioxard read and enjoyed your letters ,ef the 15 end 16 tedey. e is 
here and has indexed my Archives and Justice files eni is begincin7 33. ate is 
finding it interesting er.e •,eorthehile and 1 am geingc fin5 it very hel7ful 
and we wil; all nave access this wsy. Ultimately it .7111 he tyre',  but not et 

this moment, for nor. -  s f us he s thc tha. 

Ee is a nry disepTointed 	 for he we's loo.kin: forward *rd 

goirr7 into federc1  court 'rith TT temorrew, hair it.5 jeans oDd ,1-11. I thin to is 
einnet sorry I won et:!ein1 In a ;ey, Bud 8nd I both ere. 

1ery is else getting the Nix and . 1uctmore. 

In your next aisertetion on gorts, be so 1,7ir. eo to a ecify se. 't is 

only tan billygoet an is sn pungeent, anE the rceFou 

We have  carried the shirt slits are the shirt for forward. Mcre when it 
is defnitive. Lou should now have my memo on the picture I got and the lettees 
carrying this renuest forward. 

I do not mean to sup', oat 	eUnv tner 	to Ee or 	P ST,r)t later 
than 313, I merely mean we cannot ignore the possibility. 

Neck f].egments: at the moment I am .neruederi they 	n 1 r teet 
small or in thet't recise area. 

Your points ebout the 'Naterejar and the a .,:ele ere intereetine. 

If Sprague h.es someone named 'hazel" Witii him, he -passed alone to Sk the 
phone slip. I nave likolnickts file, pre—suit copy, before he removed this pert. 

Bradley: I nave no reason to believe ae as there, nono to believe 1.0 
would nave involved himself in this kind or thing, but this des rothin,e to do 
with andel", out an= 	ne Uttle. 2ee nan NnQ wrote the letter I seat you is 
a Tomer FBI agen',; with good current contacts in te key office. 

Ne3sLisid ar ived toady 31so. 

Howard ell L -write tieu on his return no .19. 1  .14st a sks•.5.  him i C he has 
enytain7 to say. li-e is too deep in varieus files tr evrn tin k 	enythine, ele's 
a 3reet boy ::)nd is ailr very Cie L7ful. 

test eegards and goed orals luck, 



16 June 1970 

Harold: 

re Sprague: 

In correspondence Sprague indicated that he 
favors Sk's 

activities, but I got no notion that Sprague
 had passed anything 

to Sk, or even that he was in touch with him
. Sprague had a copy 

of the suit, so I guess that he at least wro
te for that. I have 

no knowledge of other contact. 
I feel sure that Sprague did not give Sk the

 Bradley/Braden 

association, since Sprague thinks that one o
f the "tramps" is 

Bradley. 
What is your opinion re Bradley/Braden? You 

sent me the letter 

from Hunt's assistant indicating Braden is B
radley, but you did not 

comment. I regarded the letter as agthoritat
ive and worth serious 

consideration as indicating the truth. Is th
at attitude warranted? 

Dick 



16 June 1970 

Dear Howard (co. eisberg): 

AA.t_out:h 	ave forelpiern correspondence until after 	nave 

taken u oroa 	done soL;e a.dItionz.:.,1 thesis ritine, i ust eon- 

EratuL;te you or the revelations in your !lost recent letters. 

	  Ihis is splendid. 	live io criticisa, 'out one 

(Ad not tal_e 	consieration 	 1)hoto of ' .;BI) 

takenitiX.L 	few seoonds after the last snot. ,iould this not be 
important in your deterLin:ition of the location of :af.leru :,;?,ir 	after 
the ohootin. 

:::ven without that, however, I think your uiece conclusive. 

J1iin7s froo 	 The .ichcrion editorial serven lore to 

convince Fle tit.t : 1l e1e falls In 1:eeLoirf the lld or the truth, 

the i..1'Jthorities are coinE to 	a 0011111fli8t conspiracy out of the 

hat. 	trfin4174 disclosedt'hi,-4.t they ere indeed co-,.-erinc 
f 	 then. .1.ot onl justifL- toeir 	 4ftt 

ove:n 	teoselveh 	 or *ohyL* 	 "ationol 

secosit;;' 	 h 	 nr hit have 

3bOXIIni i 0w110 1. 	1e uhtit else t e;;v can do liut eneours4-e 

oons1JIrhot 	 hen hho it c.O U3 	it LSt 

he ot:1,or rtiolo 4e.Le 	ho Vi 	u lust for Jutliol-t;, 	I, t 
devil 	 :,„6 

heck frc,ientg:  The -:linato qhauti%; of iot1 still la_os nok 

:01;30 o ie. 	OU1);.i0:30 t'.Lt 	IL lit oonsider tiat a soft-nose 

bullet ii tic. tie 	 reiloved 6eforc 	 a vdcre 

taen. 	hot loaves, hoever, toe iAportant ,Juestion n t aopuened 

to the bullet thtiounded too front of tile neck. 	fir:AV believe 

tnat 1 bullet 	 !'ro:, the front, ,,nd tend to consider other 

factorsI. 	ift of 	re ard 
I still thin tftcy fC hidinc solethin€ t7173ut 

toe 	nd 	ocs, ho 	not see all the evidence, ond do 

not 	 toot Leht on. 3it urely oo,ebo; is ooldio 

Afton :x: : a ,  ‘1,)3t onxiohn to see .hat h se do 	If you 

let 	TeTeo oo=0  en()Ueli to 	 -lides, :"1.1 	re ,*'(1 eoflt ILlth 

yOU. 	fl tioe Is;lart, et the ';ix 	,;chf4ore from cary, but I would 

11;-..e to ove co irs of t „c 01, ,er 	 too. 

hwL 1.21Jes et 	h,a,c 1re:;fuUy oonvtneei e that 
the 1est tutes. It's ood, th,ou,-h, to 41ther os 
Lv 	:_t 	"8  

not hoe full confidence in oo oorjecture ti at I sent you, 

that ?u,Aes lied ,:erel;, to nele COIFIP 	 Lith e2ry )ver 

front-e0o.„ w Au)d. It 	Cue sort of e i;Lu21,tion tuit ii1. do for 
oc„er, _ad I o t-iak it .,e-,soJaJLe. oit tt's 

best not tl ele,vo olidl to it. ,osider it the best z,vailable 

explanation, cut try to thin of ota.ers, too. fiuraes stuoi, his neoh 

way out 	ca,kittii47 lierjury on this tLtcr , od. I ooncer .;actmmitc thy 
it w,le tnt 1,iort-at to 

naroldio advice .‘,,s Lood 41.10,11 oc 4'10 it, z10nd 

should b3 in the future, but presently i tsinZ you can ri,ht-

ly (:.isre4 ard it soLlewhat. ,,echt's response seems more tap.* polite 



coulient.:Loreover, Le seems sincerely to invite .,au to tay in 
touca. 	i. 00d judement in determining ',:hen to rIto aim; stick 
to 1...n.portt:nt 	 ,i:Jut don't to too reluotort to eon Tait him 
mere 	 ;-Jr 	 c.;a:ationo. 

oar letter Hils (.- ,xce 1. lent ia 	it 	 tions 
Letter 	dir,J:E74 .aot lrt:o 7a o1 a .:,roblerzt, 

tut, 	IC • 	 'LLrn. 	 all, 
LIntt 	 t 	 L. 	ou seem 

to 	 t 	 . 

.z -Lter o 	 ,17.1r.e 1 cttc t noa, 
1:'ee , :lovde',er , t.t 	 f 	1. 1 

-1(1!":' 	not 	;71: 01.'; 	1 .: 
fro: 	 ro( .1toe thcAf.7.-ffecrt ..fmt 
it i 	 o,J 	 -f"1.1 uf 	ter, 

 C ;..; no )1:: cr 	o r:ot 	014'4 
cllot 	 j, 	j 	, 	 Lir; . 	 an 

• 



15 June 1970 

Dear Harold/YR-IFNI* Howard 

I write quickly what may be sly last letter to you for the 
next few weeks. My oral exam is scheduled for ?s=1 June, end 
need every minute for preparation. -Slease continue counting me in, 
though; I'll answer urgent stuff. 

S- ichols 399 picture: I can't co `?Ant on this until I see it. 
I am interested, so please let me have a 10017 at it whe^ "sou can. 

Other 399 pix: It atly be tat one of the oix te:,- en for Thompson 
shows the base, but I doubt that it is close-10 ,end imagine that it 
lamthobts is non-informative. o.tchives showed me Thompson color photos, 
but all were at long distance comoared to what we Osole in other photos. 
They show a hand. holding the bullet. If one shows the base, it will 
have to be sreatly enlarred, and may riot show the detail that is neces-
sary. Oorth trying, trout  h. 

Harold's was tae first close-up of ::)99 base. 	Elsell after pix 
were sade for Thompson. 

SJatest base ohoto not helpful in deterslinin what the "powder" 
is. 	e need a dlose approximation of photo-s;; so fax, none has 
approache6 it in clarity. 

00- buckshot: 	did misunderstand what oou proposed by the 
analogy . I now think it as 	hut not properly phrased. 

rkK 	Oonsider the position of the Jurkland does. Before learning 
the results of the autoosy ost (if pot all) considered the front-
neck wound a wousd of ertrance. Oecret 3ervile ''interviewed" them 
(terry, soo the most oast), ond disclosed that autoosey does concluded 
it was an exit wound. She autopsy deterslinotion is ;o roily the last 
word in such matters, ,n.d oarklond does were influence by their faith 
in the inteority of antoosies. They were driven forciblo fro' their 
detertsiostior toot the wound was entrance. 	laced it their situation, 
I or any responsible person would have to ro olong with the autopsy. 
Bolted down to essentials,:tat the aoutossy does say is thls: "Very 
well, it was 	lAor.sid. of exit that oas all the visible characteristics 
of a woundof entrance." 

Your writing invites the conclusion that the -,-arkland does first 
got the wrong impression of the wound. 	an convinced -L:iat tfleir 
imnresniori corres.)onds with tde truth. 

can't r,wa.ke a full estimate, both because 1 uon't now have time, 
and oeci.uae this bit of writing oos to bi seen io :oelation to vidsmot 
other thins you are writin• on this. 

kissing fragment: from cracks in 699 base? inow that you are 
not kidding. .either am I: 1\40, A), MA 

Lifton: if you Let these fix, please let 	see them. $14 for 
Nix copy? I am not sure, but I think Lifton bought this from Gary 
for 310 (I'm pretty sure. if so, somebody is being had.) 

Hair: 	have not the least doubt that Darold meant nothing 
objectionable or suggestive by serdin you cartoon (which i have not 
seenO. if Harold's banter hit a sensitive nerve, then 1 think perhaps 
the lenth of your hair is more important to you than it should be. 
I take great delight in long hair CrOVal for reasons of vanity ( simply 
because the wearer thinks it looks or feels good that way), but am 
most impatient with those who put it forth as symbol of something or 

Ab fkic 



other. It's difficult enough struggling with problems that stem from 
reality; it's absurd to invite problems inspired by symbolism. By 
now you may have come to the conclusion that I object to long hair. 
I don't; I love it. But I do object to nonsensiical conformity, which 
I thirl-  is the inspiration for much of the long hair that I see. 

I recently started letting my own hair (-row long, but lost week 
had it cut short a,-rin because o.y old fishing hat would no longer 
fit confortebly on ry head-- and I need that hat, though from 5 years 
of unwashed serspieetion it smells like a goat's ass. I shouldn't 
say "unveLehed", but "unwashable'. 	wife "accidentally" threw it 
in with a load of wash 4oently. :oy hat leas unaffecte4, bit she had. 

1-t et 	trY1U-V■ I kJ V\ 	t"-"‘ 	4"6  to re-warh the clothes.'''' 	- 	 • 
':ore on hair. There are certain times when, for purely tactical 

reasons, short hair is better. 1,c3arthy's "children's crusade" know 
this-- they have use -, it and will use it to very great advantage twe 
the detriment of those whom they disfavor. It's better to lose hair 
te.aporarily than to lose an opportunity eermenently. flair grows 
back, leit some opportunities come only once. 

4.0 

 

Shirt slits:  This is excellent information. I sue:est that you 

14 	pursue further ail(' further. eirst step is to et a etter copy of the 
e::hibtts. If ehat y)u have shows a slit not mentioned by erazier, that 
is a v)le Jrounds for deeending to see the shirt and -ettirg your own 
pictetres. 

Consider the possibility of the tears occurring by more than one 
-leans; i.e., started by one means and finished by another. 'xample: 
a small hole (or holes) made with e knife 's eloa .ated by tearing 
with the fir -ors. 

.1-eroti 
ayhew: Good luck with him, 'lerold. lie wants cosies of the 

published )ictures that I offered him, but has not :et sent oione. 
ohen I , et it, :'11 sake them for him. 

Shot 	after 1313: :Jacking any evidence of this, but having strong 
indications that ST3 was the last shot, I um strongly inclined to dis-
count the possibility that a shot was fired after 1316. ,y recollection 
is that witnesses are unanimous that tile's head blew up at the last 
shot. 	lthough I don't lilte to cite witnesses in some other mutters, 
they usually are very accurate in deterining "before" and. "after" 
events. I am not unwilling to consider the possibility of a shot 
after Z„:13, but I think some substantial indication is required before 
it can be taken seriously. 

aankinteedlich: In time, I'll look at the 7e .Y. limes index and 
find out if the Times reported that you want to see. If clippings 
are important to you, and I should foreet, please remind me. Its 
not much trouble for me to eet copies. 

Have to stop no. Thanks for your rood wishes on my orals. 


